Panchito’s Mexican Restaurant
Catering Menus
4118 McCullough Ave.
San Antonio, Texas 78212
210.821.5338

Panchito’s Favorito
Panchito’s Fajita Buffet
Grilled to perfection chicken and beef fajitas with grilled
onions and bell pepper, served with our Spanish rice, charro
beans, Pico de Gallo and fresh homemade tortillas
$16.99 per person++

Panchito’s Poco Botanas
A selection of chicken flautas, chicken fajita quesadillas,
beef empanadas, our famous tacos ricos,
with guacamole and Chile con queso
$15.99 per person++

Panchito’s Brisket Buffet
Our hearty, tasty, and tender brisket cooked to perfection
served with Spanish rice, charro beans, Pico de Gallo and
fresh homemade tortillas
$14.99 per person++

All our menus are served with fresh home-made flour tortillas, corn are per
request. All menus are served with our fresh brewed sweet tea. Please check
with your location manager for availability and bookings.
*++ Plus tax and 20% service charge

Enchiladas y Todo
All of our Enchiladas y Todo menu may be served in a buffet or boxed individually.

Panchito’s Mexican Combo Loco
Our famous cheese enchiladas topped with our zesty
enchilada sauce served with our delicious chicken fiesta and
complimented with Spanish rice, refried beans, lettuce,
tomato.
$13.99 per person++

Panchito’s Trio Enchiladas
A selection of cheese, chicken, and beef enchiladas
complimented with our zesty enchilada sauce and served with
our Spanish rice, refried beans, lettuce, and tomato.
$12.99 per person++

Panchito’s Tacos y Mas
Classic crispy tacos filled with our seasoned picadillo topped
with fresh lettuce, tomato, and shredded cheese.
Complimented with our Spanish rice and refried beans
$10.99 per person++
All our menus are served with fresh home-made flour tortillas, corn are per
request. All menus are served with our fresh brewed sweet tea. Please check
with your location manager for availability and bookings.
*++ Plus tax and 20% service charge

Mucho Mas
All of our menus can be complimented with one or several of the following and
will be served family style.

Chile con Queso- Our creamy cheese dip, served with our
freshly made tostadas and complimented with our savory
salsa. $2.99 per person++
Panchtio’s Queso- Our creamy cheese dip with picadillo,
guacamole, and Pico de Gallo mixed all in one and served
with our freshly made tostadas and complimented with our
savory salsa. $3.99 per person++
Botana Spreads- Chicken quesadillas, beef empanadas, chicken
flautas, guacamole, and our Chile con queso and guacamole.
$5.99 per person++
Sopapillas- Freshly fried tortillas with cinnamon and sugar
sprinkled generously served with honey and cajeta. $1.99 per
person++

All our menus are served with fresh home-made flour tortillas, corn are per
request. All menus are served with our fresh brewed sweet tea. Please check
with your location manager for availability and bookings.
*++ Plus tax and 20% service charge

